- Install FYG Assembly A on southbound 28th Street immediately south of Foothill Boulevard.
- Install No Parking signs at fire lane entrance.
- Repave fire lane and consider installing removable bollards at fire lane entrance.
- Restripe existing yellow transverse crosswalks at 28th Street and 17th Street intersection.
- Stripe new yellow transverse crosswalk on south leg of 28th Street and 17th Street intersection.
- Increase sidewalk width on the east side of 28th Street from 17th Street to approximately 130 feet north. by paving the vegetated buffer between sidewalk and roadway.
- Work with the City of Oakland to fund a Safe Walks Monitor through a Community Blocks Development Grant.
- Work with the City of Oakland to initiate a streetscape study working to improve walking conditions on 28th Street.
- Restripe existing yellow transverse crosswalks at 28th Street and 16th Street intersection.
- Paint new yellow transverse crosswalk on west leg of 28th Street and 16th Street intersection.
- Install FYG Assembly A sign on northbound 28th Street immediately north of 16th Street.
- Restripe existing yellow transverse crosswalk on 16th Street at 29th Street as continental.
- Install Assembly B signs at crosswalk and Assembly D signs 100 feet in advance of crosswalk.
- Paint SLOW SCHOOL XING 100 feet in advance of crosswalk.
- Designate 29th Street as one-way northbound and 17th Street as one-way eastbound.
- Construct ADA curb ramp on north side curb at school ADA ramp entrance and paint 20 feet of blue curb adjacent to curb ramp.
- Paint approximately 120 feet of yellow curb on north side of 17th street starting at blue curb.
- Implement parent supervised student valet, recruiting 5th graders to usher students in loading zone.
- Establish DRUG FREE SCHOOL ZONE and install signs at the Sanborn Park entrances.
- Increase community police patrol to reduce and eliminate unlawful activities in Sanborn Park.
- Install more lighting for students walking through the park during the winter months.
- Construct curb and sidewalk at east end of 17th Street, connecting sidewalk on north side of street and Sanborn Park path.
- Repaint existing white transverse crosswalks on Foothill Boulevard at Austin and Rutherford Streets as white continental and install pedestrian warning signage (W11-2 and W16-7p) at crosswalks.
- Parents and staff from World, Achieve and Urban Promise Academies should collaborate to ensure access for all students at 18th Street.
- Install HAWK signal on Fruitvale Avenue at 16th Street.

A HAWK signal is recommended on Fruitvale Avenue at 16th Street.